
EXPLORE STUHT'S CELLAR

Employes of WUr Oomptnj Hmt Aftar
Uituthorlud Conijectioni.

FIRST THEY CONQUER A BARRICADE

Thru Tlicy IllstntlKc n I'nUr l'lrr, I'lnil
Hrcri-- I 'Inn nf .Mnlii lltiiilfii Tliorr

nnil (lie flonic Doesn't I'nII
nn 'riiri'iilcricd.

Herr Krncst Stuht barricaded himself In

hi feudal castlo yesterday nfternoon nnd
refused to admit employes of the water
company, who aro anxious to Inspect the
plumbing In tho cellars of the Union hotel
st Klovcnth and Mason streets.

"If yon enter you enter nt your peril!"
as the warning of the man who ties hU

hair with n blue ribbon.
Chairs were piled against the doors and

from behind tho Cntslus M. Clay breast-
works tho lord of all ho surveyed warned
tho mlnlonu of tho water company to keep
at a respectful distance.

The bluff was good. It was not called
until Hherlif Tower and two deputies nr.
rlvcd and reinforced tho water men. Be-

fore tho sheriff arrived u crowd had gath-

ered In tho streets. Travelers canio from
tho railway stations to sec tho excitement.

"It remind.) mo of Alexander Klssec, thi
king of Taney county," a fat-fac-

remarked.
"Has ho fus3cd with his child wife?" was

tho first question of a visitor from the fa-

mous blue-gras- s slate. "Why, doa't they
let the old mun do as ho pleases?

Ilcrr Stuht Is not ns tractable as a man
of his yearn Is sometimes expected to be.
Judge Dickinson Instructed him to give tho
wnter company onttnnco to his premises.
The court held that under tho contract
entertd Into by tho and tho
water company tho employes of tho com-
pany should havo access to nil ptpcB nnd
wnter connections on tho Stuht property.

Uut tho owner of tho Union hotel hns re-

cently established a water compuny of his
own. Ho has n great dial Iko for monopoly.
It was obnoxious to him to havo lily bar-
onial rastlo entered by representatives of
n corporation until the sheriff appeared.

C'cllnr K- - Arc Loot.
After ho had admitted the water com-

pany's men to the Union hotel ho discovered
that he hud lost the keys to the cellar.

"Everything Is nil right down there, any-
way," ho remarked In his nonchalant way,
after malting n vain search through tho ho-

tel for tho lost keys.
Hut Superintendent Hunt of tho wnter

company has Missouri blo'od in hit) veins
and would not be headed off. I'lnully the
keys wero fotiud.

A pipe leading ncross tho cellar and
around tho meter was uncovered. It
looked as though It had been cut recently
and was bright on one end. The other end
was lost under what seemed to be a pier.

Mr. Hunt examined this critically and
gave It n kick. If ho had Btcppcd an Mr.
Stuht's pet corn tho outburst would not
havo been morn pronounced.

"Don't do that. You'll bring the building
down on you!" ho exclaimed.

.Mr. Hunt didn't belluvo himself a Sam-
son and continued his Investigations.

Tho pier moved. It was mado with now
cement and was not yet dry. Mr. Hunt
pried n board from the falso pier and
brought to light a llttlo square box, In
which was concealed a Btopcock thnt con-

trolled the water supply In the mysterious
pipe.

Icnrt Miilriuriit 1'rooeeillnnn.
' Mr. Stuht did not euro to remain with tho
investigators any longer. Ho went up-

stairs.
Ileforo tho men. entered tho cellar they

dlscovrrcdu"-blp- In tho street which led
to the curbing In front of tho Union hotel.

Mr. Stuht Is nt.d loss to explain tho mys-
terious pipe In his ccllur. "I don't know
how It got there,1' ho said. "It must havo
been there when tho contractors turned tho
houso over to me, for thu plumbing has not
been changeil since that time."

"This connection is what wo expected to
find after wu severed the plpo which led
through Iho meter and found that the water
supply was ndt Bhut off," said Manager
Hunt of tho water company. "This Is tho
second connection wo have- - discovered
which was mado without our knowledge."

'Tin till; io Ft-c- l uood.
Countless thousands have found a bless-

ing to tho body In Dr. King's Now Life
rills, which positively euro constipation,
tick henduchc, dizziness. Jaundice, malaria,
fever and ague and all liver and stomach
troubles. Purely vegetable, never grlpo or
weaken. Only 25c at Kuhn & Co.'s drug
tore.

One doltar
bottU.

All

BIDS WILL SOON BE OVERSOW COMES THE BIG SHOW

.Monitor Soon In llir I.imt Cull for
Ail mice on Auditorium

Uriel;.
Monday, April 22, at 12 o'clock nocn,

tho Auditorium committee will rcaso re-

ceiving AdvAnco bids on auditorium bricks
nnd after that time all persons desiring
certain numbers will have to make their
wants known at tho Klks' boncflt Monday
or Tuesday nights.

Tlio rush to sccuro bids on numbers Is In
excess of all expectations. Hundreds of
bricks will bo put up nt auction at
tho Klks' benefit, the committee having
decided to plnco on public sale cvcrybrlck
upon which nn advance offer hns btcu
made, thuj giving every pereon an oppor-
tunity to secure each brick In the scrloi
except thoso reserved ns prizes. One of
the most popular bricks Is No. 777, thi)
number of Kour bids of $7.77
each have been received for this brick, and
It will be one of the first offered Monday
night. Thero will bo a really cx'ltlnj con-

test for brick No, 13. Tho original olfcr
for the brick having been rnltcd from $13

to JI.', tho first bidder announces that h?
will have thnt brick If It costs him thirteen
eaglra to get It. Ilriclc 1105. tho number
of the Royal Arcanum, Is at n high premium
at this time, hs Is nlao brick No. 39, the
number of tho local lodge of the P.Iks
Thero aro demands for nearly nil of the
bricks numbered from 1310 to 1001, In-

clusive, the numbers being the years of
birth of the applicants. A bid of $20 hus
been received for brick n.O'JO.

Tho committee M considering the matter
of rccurlng a silver-mounte- d rnbblt's foot
to bo given to tho person buying brick 13,
to ward off the fatality of that alleged

number.
At tho cIoko of tho miction Thursday

night all bricks will bo placed on sale
without reserve nt $1 each and persons
desiring to secure n certain number will
have nbout one chanco In 20,000 of get-

ting It.

AFTERMATH OF EXPOSITION

Auction Snlc mi WrilncMilnr .lnlit
Will Close the

Tho work of closing out tho goods loft
on blind nt tho Industrial expcBlllon hns
progressed very rapidly during tho pas;
week and tho linal chapter will bo written
us nn auction aalo Wednesday night. A
grent deal of the goods havo been sold In
bulk to the retail stores and Jobbers, while
many alcj havo been mado to prlvato
parties during tho week. There remains,
howovor, yot untold, about $S00 worth of
groceries and cauned goods, nnd furniture,
dry goods, pictures, stoves, sewing ma-
chines, bicycles, decorated china, nlckol-plate- d

copper goods, vtitc1es and miscel-
laneous articles worth several hundred dol-la- rs

more, to bo closed out to tho highest
bidder. Superintendent Olllan nnd tho pro.
motion commltteo hope to mako a comploto
cleanup before tho end of tho week. The
lumber used In building booths and the
flro cscapo will also be offered for sale on
Tuesday.

A part of this lumber will bo transferred
to tho muslo festival committee, to bo
used In preparing for tho June festival,
but tho rest will bo told to tho highest
bidder. Tho superintendent said last night
that If tho goods to bo offered at auction
brought anything ltko their real value tho
exposition will not about $3,500 In cash and
tho $1,000 Kimball piano.

LAST OF TEACHERS' COURSE

Jllntchford Kavansniili nnd Honey'
Iloyn at C'IomIiik lint

Dlatchford Kavanaugh and "Uonoy's
IloyB." havo been secured for, the last

in tho public school teachers'
locturo courBo. Tho mualo lovers of Omaha
woll roraembcr tho sweet voice of tho
boy Dlatchford Kavanaugh, and his singing
now as n man, with n plcaBlng baritone
voice, Is Just ns attractive. Hcsldes this
favorite, ono of Honey's boys Is Master
Harry Cockroll, on Omaha lad who gives
promlso of making as fine a singer ns
Kavanaugh. Mr. Honey has nn unusual
gift as u choirmaster and lu training boy-
ish voices. Graco Episcopal choir ot Chi-
cago had a national reputation during tho
years ho was In charge, and ho has
achlevod qulto as marked success' with hU
boya in public concerts. Tho company ap-
pears at tho Boyd Thursday evening,
April 25.

Hmt Way to Cure llnrknchc.
Backaches aro caused by disorder In tho

kidneys, Foley's Kidney Curo will mako
tho kidneys right. Tako no substitute

'21, IHOI.

Amngtmtnti for the Elki Charity Eonefit
Aro Cimploted.

DEMAND FOR TICKETS IS

Klntiornlp I'rouriiin litcttiillnu: n Little
of rr ililiiir (lull I lloiitl l

Itclii'urnrit In (lie Point
of Perfect lnti

Tho annual charity tent lit of the Omaha
Ulks will ho held Monday and Tuesday
nights nt lloyd'H theater. It promises to
surpass all previous efforts, both In point
of merit nnd in attendance. Long and
cnrcful rehearsal hus been In progress by
the fifty pcoplo who will take pnrt In the
performance nnd tho program will move
without a hitch.

Funny songs, beautiful ballads, pretty
dunces, local gags and n big chorm of fifty
voices will bo nuiong tho features of the
entertainment. The talent haa been re-

cruited fiom tho ranks of the Klks and
from the best local talent outsldo tho
rnnks of tho men who wear the horns.

From the ndvnuco sale of tickets It Is a
certainty that tho will bo re o.d- -

breaking. Choice scats for the first night
weru disposed of shortly nfter tlw sale
began Friday morning. It Is
thnt thero will bo h vacant scat In tho
theater on cither night of the performance.

Tho program will open with a minstrel
first-par- t. J. 11. McDonnld will be the In
terlocutor nnd tho end men will be Willis
Todd, Kd 1'. Mullen. Al Darker. Chrliit
Camp, Jnko Hosenthal and F. 15. llnmci. A

choice assortment ot local Joktu will be
sprung by the There will be
nny number of late songs. Tho vocal con
trlbutors to- - tho first part will be Christ
Camp, Joseph Doyle, Ed Mullen, Al Darker
Howard F. Striker, Jnko Hosenthal, Jo V

Darton, Willis Todd nnd Misses Lena Ells
worth, Wnhl, Merges, Strietz,
Hardy nnd Kmsley,

Auditorium llrte.kn on Sale.
During tho Intermission the Omaha audi

torium bricks will bo placed on Balo for
tho Ilrst time, 'l'herb promises to bo a
lively bidding for many of tho numbers,

An olio of specialties will bo tho second
pnrt. "My Oclsha from Toklo" will bo tho
featuro of tho olio. Just what this spa
clalty is has been kept a secret 'ami will
remain so until Monday night. "An Inno-
cent Young Maid," a topical song nnd
chorus, will bo sung by Mlsse3 Cora Hitch-
cock, Lillian Emsley, Hazel Wahl and
Messrs. Hosenthal and Mullen. Miss Pearl
Hlley and a little tot will sing "Just Cud
dlo In My Arms and Oo to Sleep." "My
Charcoal Charmer" will bo sung by Miss
Juliette Lango nnd n chorus of young ladles
Tho "T. K." quartet, composed of A. L.
Hush, first tenor; Charles H. Oratton, sec
ond tenor; Leo O. Oratz, first bass, and
Jo F. Darton, second bass, will sing a
number ot selections.

Tho closing piece will bo a humorous
comic opetn burlesque, entitled "111
(Treated) Trovatorc." During Ha progress
n number of clever songs and
will bo Introduced by members of the com
pany. Thosu who will take part In the
burlesque aro Messrs. Ed Shipley, McLarty,
W. F. Stoccker, Willis Todd, Spud FarrUh,
Moses P. O'Drlen, Ed Mullen and MIsbcs
Beatrice Moore, Cora Hitchcock. Lillian
Emsloy, Genevieve Blanchard, Virginia
Merges, Hazel Wahl, Florenco Hardy, Jull
ctto Lange, Cecelia Farrell, Hazel Beard,
Julia Streltz, Edyth Stevens,' Pearl Mackay,
Fao Welble, Marie Snowden, Pearl L. Hlley,
uessio Taylor and Lena Ellsworth.

Omaha News

It begins to look now ns It tho city would
have to got along with only four council
men for soma tima to come, as there seems
to bo no disposition on the part of tho
council to confirm uny of tho cundldatc3
suggested. Yesterday Councilman Miller,
who Is ot an economic turn of mind, as
serted thnt bo would not at this tlmo volo
for any now members, because by not doing
so tho city would bo saved $100 a month in
salaries. Mayor Kelly 1b also credited with
saying that he can worry along with four
councllmcn until tho cows come home. Ho
positively refuses to mako nny appoint- -

Inicnts until ho Is certain thnt tho two mem-her- s

he la to name will bo confirmed
Whllo tho mayor has his mind made up as
to who bo will appoint when tho time
comes, ho will not tako tho matter up un
til a decision has been reached In caucus
and ho knows whore he stands.

Clifton Is still a candidate from the

m
If your hair is of ordinary thickness and about a yard

Jong, you have over 75 miles of hair I It takes a great
deal of food to nourish hair so long as this 1

If your hair is turning gray, falling out, harsh and
rough, and splits at the ends, then it's starving, suffering
for food.

Give it Aycr's Hair Vigor, only genuine hair food
. you can buy. (There's a record of half a century back of
it. You can't that of any other hair preparation on

market.)
You can afford to trust something that has been tested

for 50 years, can't you ? There's an immense amount of
satisfaction in every bottle of it.

"!fe htd 'CTer and M ot her h,lr whlch was "7 Feat, "me out. I bought a bottle of Ayera
Hair Vbjor for her and ahe began using it at once. Now her hair Is all back in fine shape, and of the daik,
lick color It was thirty yean ago, as pretty aa ever." Gioaci Fox, Boonville, Ky., July 13, 1899.

a
druggists

Aik your 3rngglt first. If he cannot supply you, send us one dollar and we w
express a bottle to you. Be sure and give the name of your nearest express office.

Address, J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mass,

ttnvt rot ou handsomk book on the hair. ,
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Hitchcock,

specialties
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say
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1

Sixth ward, so is Vnnsant, and It has been
asserted that N. II. Mead would bo willing
to move from his present home to a houss
in tho Sixth wnrd providing he was suro

i tnc appointment. Ou Mend's appoint
ment tho council stands two for nnd two
gainst f.n ho haa little, If any, show ot

being confirmed, nt least Just at this time.
,V well known resident of the Sixth wnra
said yesterday that thero was plenty of

vnllablo timber on hand from which to
ttlect n flrst-rat- o councilman without hav
ing to Import a man from another ward.
With Clifton nnd Vansant out of the race,
If they aro, It menus that. when tho time
comes some dark horse will bo pushed to
the front and confirmed. Amoug those
mentioned ns possible candidates are J. D.
Watklns, D. I Holmes, W. L. Holland und
ono or two others. Those mentioned have
not so for token nny Interest In tho muddle
and are not known candidates, although
they nro being pushed by their friends In
caBe the council cannot agree upon the se
lection Ilrst made by Mayor Kelly.

In the Fifth ward there Is considerable
opposition to 1M Johnston, but It Is under
stood thnt he will bo one of the men
named by the mayor. Johnston Insists that
ho Is entitled to an appointment for the
work ho porforined on the charter and the
time ho spent In Llucoln nt his own ex
pense hustling the bill through tho bouse
and engrossing rooms. Hcpubllcnns do not
tnko kindly to the Idea of a republican
mayor appointing a democrat to oltlcc, but
still nil recognize the Immense amount ot
work performed by Johnston on tho charter
and It Is asserted that ho will be a handy
mnn to have around when It cometi to rear
ranging nffalrs under the new charter.

An effort Is now being made to Induco
Mayor Kelly to name some republican from
the Fifth word Instead of a democrat, In
order that the council may be solidly ro
publican.

Slrcct Altinrllona.
Yesterday several applications for at

tractions at the coming street fair were re
ceived by the oinccrs of tho association,
These have been taken under consideration
until the amount of money required Is put
up by tho promoter und deposited In the
bank. It was stated last evening by
members of tho organization that there
would bo no dilllculty lu sccurlug all tho
money needed to enrry tho project to a
successful ending. Ah soon ns the sub
scriptions arc paid in tho work of securing
attractions and allotting space will bo
commenced In earnest.

'I'm CoimiiiIukIoimt litrcernlil.
Tax Commissioner J. J. Kltrgernld does

not seem to be In the least annoyed by ths
contest proceedings filed by Ilichnrd
Shields. When seon yesterday by a lice
representative Mr. Fitzgerald declined to
talk on tho mutter excopf. to say that he
was tho legally elected tax commissioner
and proposed to protect his rights. Ho has
engaged nttorneys and will put up n fight
for the plnco.

o limine.
It la understood that tho plan of erecting

an opera houso here has been nbandoncd
for tho time. Robert I'lunkctt ot England,
who owns considerable property here, has
given up his Intention ot erecting a tne
nter In this city nnd nothing more towards
raising a bonus will be done by those
who were at first Interested In tho
project.

Miss Is In Iowa
menus.

MnRlo City Cln.alp.
Mary Mann visiting

Good olllco rooms. Glascow block. See
rersons.

Htoraco for stoves and merchandise. Q
II. Browcr.

Elmer K. ltldeoway Is soon to remove to
Ol. JOBCpll, .MO.

Opera

All of tho banks will bo closed an Mon
day, as It Is Arbor day.

It. . Havens nnd fiimllv wilt mnvn In
isengn, iscd., tnis wcck.

M. Mnncry Is confined to his homo with
an uttncK 01 rheumatism.

Revival scrvlccB will be held nil ilav At
iiic AieiiiuuiHi cnurcu loaay.

Applications for street fair concessions
nro coming in every nay now.

J. V. AVood and wife of Albany. Mo., nro
uic guests or ai iiuuier ana wire.

Mrs. J. W. Jordon ' IntcndB sticndlnsr a
row wcckb 111 Lincoln witu menus.

Mr. nnd Airs. J. II. Wntklim nntnrtnlned a
company 01 iricuus evening.

Thero will bo sneclnl music nt tho serv
ices at tho Methodist church today.

Dr. James Kelly stnted yesterday that
u rea Aicicncr was now oui or uangcr.

Kvnncellst McGrccor will nrenph n lin
Aietnouist cnurcn at 11 o ciock today.

Ilesmnn lodco of Omaha entertained tho
local lodge ot Udd Fellows Inst nignt.

Graders aro workimt on K street, between
u wonty-iiii- ii una Tweniy-six- streets.

Andy Knrrnr of tho Hammond comonny
is intending to movn to hi. joscpn Bnortiy.

Tho Omaha Gas compuny Is InyliiK. mains
on Twenty-thir- d street, from A to IJ streets,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jay Iivcrty. H32 North
Twenty-sixt- h street, report the birth of a
son.

tho cltv is full of who
have been driven out of tho lower river
towns.

Mnrv W. Cox bus purchased the II. E
Slndo residence nt Twenty-thir- d nnd U
streets.

touchs

Employes of the Union Stock Yards Re
lict association win b'" "u v u
chanco on May 3.

Tom Urondner's house, nt Seventeenth
nnd N streets, wns burned to tho ground
yesterday morning.

Mrs. Rhoda GrlHlth will remain In T.ln
coin this summer, the guest of her daugh
ter. Mrs. Johnson,

Rev. W. R. Grny preaches morning nnd
evening at tho AiDriB'" aiomomsi upis
coiiul church today.

Minnehaha council No. 2. Order of Red
Men. will glvo a dance at MuhohIu hall
on Tuesttuy evening.

As soon ns tho city council buys u team
and tho necessary equipment lioso wngon
No, 3 will go into service.

it in ntntntl thnt the revival services at
tho First Methodist Bplscopal church aro
Increasing In Interest nigmiy.

Thpro will lin n sneclnl muslo service nnd
an nddress to children at St. Martin's Kp!s.
copnl church nt 11 o ciock lo.iuy.

Mm Rrnvllln mother of Mrs. V. V

White, will go to South Dakota this week
to spenu tno summer wim nci tiuiigmer.

It Is the Intention of Street Commls
ulnnor rinrlt tr wash N street. from
Twenty-fourt- h ensi to Twentieth, on Mon
day.

Mrs. Donna Allbery. Twenty-fift- h nnd J
streets, hnH returned from Cnllfornln,
whero sho visited relatives for about six
weeks,

Postmaster Utter has let iu contract for
a 3,000 residence, to oh erruu-- on 1 wemy
llfth street, Just north of Colonel Hunt'
rcRlilpnro.

Members of Mny Flower lllvo will give
n prize high live pnny in auiccimro nnu.......... . . 1. 1 1 a ulrAnta nn Wmlnn,.
day evening.

w. 1. iinllnml. mnnnger of the Nebraska
Telephone company, has gono to Rnekport,
Mo to attend to some matters pertaining
to nn estute.

Tho district meeting of the Rebekabs
v,i.i ,. n.1.1 KVllnwH hull Frlduv nfter.
noon and night, wns well attended and n
decided success.

Thn second annual ball of the Retail
nninn will hn held nt Odd Fellows'

hall, Twenty-fourt- h nnd M streets, on tho
evening or April uu.

Mr m r Kriisi! hns returned from thn
south and Is quite 111 at the home of her
fliuiKliter. Mrs. unviu iuimyu, iweniy
third and M streets.

Tho bible clan of the Young Men's
Christian association meets every Monday
night ut tbo resilience 01 iiev, vanwiiiKie
HU North Twonty-iour- nireni.

Tin. Wnmnn'H Missionary society of thn
First Presbyterian church will men with
Mrs. Anna Murdock. !10 North Twenty- -
third street, Thursday uiicinuuii.

At tlio of tile linnril fl
trustees of tho Presbyterian church 13. H
Roberts wiib preHiiiriu, k I

Rich treasurer und W. 11. iiurciuy secre
tury.

Today tho regular men's meeting of the
Young Man's Christian nssoclutlon will ho
held at the First Methodist KplHcopat
church. Instead of at the pnrlors of tho
association. r. McGregor will speak nnd
Prof. Muclncniau win sing.

Running sores, ulcort, bolls, pimples,
etc., quickly cured by Danner Salve, tho
most healing salve In the world, A sure
curo for plies,

OVERCOME IN LONG TUNNEL

J. V. IfcDonftttl Enffccatfli in the Great
Northern', Catcads Faiugeway.

WELVE OTHER MEN ALSO PROSTRATED

I'll . Are Iltirrlfil to Open Air iintl
ItovHcil, nut McDonald lllc.i

ililril Fiitnlltj In Hiiiiii'
I'lneo.

Sl'OKANK, Wash,, April 20. A special
0 the Chronicle from Wellington, Wash.,

says;
J. M, McDonald was suffocated to death

and twelve overcome by smoko gas In thn
Great Northern Cascade tunnel. Tho meu
belonged to a section gang working In tho
tunnel and were found by u trackwalker
an hour nftor n freight train had passed
through. McDonald was lying lu n pool of
water. The other meu recovered nflcr be
ing brought out on a special engine sent to
rcbcuo them. This Is the third tatul acci
dent in the tunnel.

FIRST PRIZE AGAIN TO OMAHA

John A, llctinevrltc nt Crclliton Wilis
' In Competition Aunlimt

Several Cities,

For the third tlmo In woven years
Crelghtod university hns landed tho ilrst
prize In the Intercollegiate English con-
test. Jobu A. Dennewttz won the $7'i ensh
prlzo oilered for tho best essay on "Orestes
A. Hrownsou ns a Patriot."

The contest la open to seniors, Juniors
nnd sophomores lu colleges ut St. Louis,
Chicago, Cincinnati, Detroit, Milwaukee, St.
Mary's (Kansas) and Omaha. Several hun-
dred students contested for the prlzo and
Mr. Ilcuuowttz hus given a great honor to
himself and on Crelghton university In
winning this distinction.

In ench school all contestants who de
sired to wrlto essays were assigned tho
subject and wroto their papers within six
hours. They were not allowed to uso refer
ence books. Three essays wuro selected
by tho faculty ot each school and sub
mitted to Judges who made tho final de
cision.

Gooil for IllivtiiiiutlMiii.
Last fall I was takn with n very severe

Attack ot muscular rhoumutlsm which
caused mo great pain and annoyance. After
try'ng several prescriptions and rhcumatlo
cures, I decided to uso Cuamborlaln'3 Pain
Halm, which I had seen advertised In tho
South Jersnymnn. After two applications
of this Remedy 1 was much better, and nf
ter using ono bottlo, was completely cured,

Salllo Harris, Salem, N. J.

j Fashions for the Season!

Hint by Mary I.ninli, '

3716 Dou...a Breasted Eton Jacket,
32 to 40 In. bust.

3779 Five-Gore- d Skirt,
2R to 20 Ip. walct.

Double-Drcaste- d Jacket, No'. 3715. Flvo- -
Gored Skirt, with Circular Flounce, No.
3773. Fine soft-flnlah- broadcloth makes
nn Ideal material for early spring wear.
The smart costume Illustrated Is made from
tho material In fawn color, with the

on tho skirt, anil the ontlre
todlco ot cream guipure, and tho rovers and
collar faced with white pcau do sole over
laid with silk braid that matches tho ohade
ot tho cloth and includes threads of silver
that aro exceedingly cffoctlvc. With the
suit nro worn a hat of fancy Btraw, with
soft plnlc roses, and whlto plquo gloves, but
camolshalr, otamlne, cheviot nnd all suit-
ing matorlals are effective.

The Eton Jacket Is one cf the favorites
of the season. Tho fronts are rut with
single darts, but lit snugly to tho figure.
Tho back !h scamlers nnd finished with a
round katllko extension Iclow tho wnlst and
Is Joined to the fronts by wl'Jo underarm
gores that give a slender, tapering effect
to tho figure. The bIoovos are
snug, without being tight, nnd aro :ut In
modified bell shape, so allowing tho Jacket
to bo slipped on and off with easo. At
tho neck la a military collar, known as the
knlsor, with po'nted end that can bo
hooked over closo or left free, as pre-
ferred.

The skirt Includes the faihlonahle-shope- d

flounce nnd Dt3 snugly nt tho uppo'r por-
tion, whllo It flares gracefully at tho feet.
The upper portion is perfectly smooth at
both front nnd hips, tho side portions being
fitted by means of hhort darts, and tho full-
ness laid In nn Inverted plait at tho bark,
but tho latter may be gathered If to pre-
ferred. Tho flounce Is shaped In graceful
und becoming linos nnd fnlN In soft,

folds to the floor.
To cut this costume for n wo-na- n of

medium size, C yards of muterlnl 44 Inches
wide or 516 yard 50 Inches wide will bo
required. To cut the Eton jilmo 4 yards
21 inches wide, 2 yards 44 Inches wide, or
1 yards ui inones wide will bo roiulrcd.
To cut tbo eklrt alone, 9 yards 21 Inchoj
wide, S yards 33 Inches wide, cr B(; ynrdi
44 or E0 Inches widel

Tho Eton pattern, No. .1715, la cut. In slies
for a 32, 34, 36, 38 and bust measure.

Tho skirt pattern, No. 3773, It cut In
sizes for a 22, 24, 26, 28 nnd waist
measure,

For the accommodation of Tho lino's
readers theso patterns, which usually retail
at from 25 to 60 cents, will be furnished
at a nominal prico, 10 cents, which covers
all expense. In order to get uny pattern
enclose 10 cents, give number and name
of pattern wanted and bust measure. Al
low about ten dayB from date of your lntte
beforo beginning to look for tho pattern.
Address Pattern Dcpartmcut, Omaha lice,
Omaha, Neb,

Women's
Tailored Sviits

ft

J ik
Wk

A
Cloak

Suit Buyer tumbles
boat

you have yet this

rather give you notice of arrival, but
trust that the excellence the fabric the beauty the

styles the loxoness of tho tlie greatness of the values
will command your jrompi attention.

Wo have divided suits into four lots, and
guarantee that such values suits you have nover
witnessed before with any suit notion
should fail to visit this department bright and early
Monday morning.

Lot 1

$15.00 Women's Tailor-m-

ade Suits, $8.75
125 women's tnllor-raad- o suits in

all wool homo spims, pcbblo cheviots
nnd Venetians In tho new cton or
tight fitting effects L'alglou collars

some plain, others nicely trimmed
with stitched satin or taffeta bands

not a In lot
cost than $10 to
manufacture during
this sale, Monday

H7

Lot 3
$22.50 Women's Tailor-m-

ade Suits, $16.75
45 women's tailor-mad- e suits

of flno cheviots and serges
In tho new blouso or vest front

effects now flaring or Bishop slccvcJ.
This Is a hundsnmo lot ot suits, too

good for anyone Interested to
cost to

manufacture from f IS
to $20 during this
rule Monday

over- -

16g

Howell's

great sjit
snapped up by our Mr.
nnd us to
make you one of the of-

ferings in

Women's
Tailored
Suits.

as met with
season. They came to us

late to much their
we of of

price

these we
in

no woman

suit this
less

mado

Venetians,
oton

lookthey

Lot 2
$18.00 Women's Tailor-m-

ade Suits, $12.50
S." women's tailor-mad- e suits mado

ot lino homespuns, cheviots nnd flno
venctlana nil now effects now col-

lars and new shape sleeves Jackets
taffeta lined perfect hanging Bklrts
lined with the best pcrcallno

suits that cost to
mnni'facturo from $13
to $If during this
Bale Monday

Lot 4
$27.50 Women's Tailor-m-

ade Suits, $19.75
35 high class tailor-mad- e suits

made of Imported coverts Venetians
broadcloths nud zlbellnes lu the nr
vest fronts ctons and blouse effect!

tho newest cotton nnd clceves

stylo and workmanship of the highest
order Theso suits cost from $22.00

to $25.00 to man-
ufactureduring this
Rsle Monday 193
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A Wealth of Luxuriant and Beautiful Hair
Is gunranted to all who carefully follow our of tho largest hair dressing cstablUhment

care of tho hair. Road what the prcprit tcr o hoc mri,i u....B
in tho United States has to say:

Feb. 2Ud, 1901.

Knowllon Duiitlei'ine Co., Chicago, 111.

Gfiitlonien: U is willi no little "ratification that I give

Dantlei'im? m.v lk'iirt.v indorsement' nnd support. I was induced

to put it in slock through the splendid indorsement given you by

Jpssie JJurtlett Davis. Jt has proven its merits to such an extent

that I have found it almost indispensable among my customers;

its results are positive and permanent. Wespectfully,

Mr. nurnham (71-7- 3 State St., Chicago) has had twenty-fiv- e years' cxperlenca

In dressing and trentlng tho hair und hcalp; and hns tested numerous hair prepare-Hon- s

during that time, lie, therefore, Is In position to recognize merit when It oxUts

In u hair tcnlc. Tho pooplo of Chicago know Mr. nurnham well enough to appreclato

the villus of his testlmonal. (When wrlllrg please enclose this ndv.)

. . i...il"ii,( Ti.utli ItH.-l- f finuiol iMiiml. I)A.M)I:III.m: Ik Kimrsn-y- a.

tSZ,wth .. "". '"' druKKl.U
i - ,,r',,,rM ,,"Mi

of iirleo, xirei pulil ''

lining

KNOWLTON DANDERINE CO., Chicago, in.
Sherman & McDonnell Urug o.. Kuhn & Co.. Tho Kiiller Pharmacy

Forwrut" by
liell, Sam II. b'arnswort 1. Chan K. I.uthrop, John J. Kreytag.

rrlssoi Slrrn ?cy. V. Hliriider, J II. Schmidt. JJruton-McOIn- i, Drug ... Ilrexei
Vin?n?Wiurm II. Schooler, Morrill ilraham Urug Co.. Myers-Dillo- n Drug
t' SchScfor. lilshoiiH I'harmucV, J. II. Meichunt. -. U. I'eyton, King I'lmr-zftrn- s,

vu r I'hurn'acy, Walton. Huiatogu I'harmacy. Omn-h- ih" pi Ave. It. V.

NVb it Y Taylor! Howard Meyers, I). S, Clark. Dillon's Drug Store. O. A.
Mo'lcher.' K. J Seykora, South Omnhu.

Anti-Ka- wf

purchacse

These Raw Spring Winds
and chongeablu weather starts everybody

to coughing. Anti-Coug- h soothes the raw
Boro membranH and stops tho cough. It
acts directly on thn mucous membrane,
Btops hoarseness, tickling In tho throat and
cures a cold, Only 25c at tbo drug store.

1


